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. Secretary Adamsof the Historical'
�"';'soci'ety, estimates the vote of the

, .tlj.te at 326.
'

.

.J ----

.I"
•

" 'We are not sure that it is very much
.'/,. ag�inst Gov. Martin if certain dem

ocrats do regard him as a first-class

hu�,hug.

�'
apt. Booth, chairman of the re

p lean committee, is the Boo�h of
til �lvation army, although he IS at

lh ead of an army that will save the

st& from going to the bad.

,

Some of the politicians have begun
to make cOHe".ctions. The work

will' continue oil to the election, but
will be' left i rcomplete for want of

time. ,_

In his annual report to the secre

tary of the navy, Admiral Porter re

fers to the danger of continuing the

present practice ot admitting !II')

many Scandinavians to the crews of

our navy, on the ground that in the

event of an action with' a ship of

their own, or a neighboring nation,

they would haul down American col

ors and furl their own. He speaks
of the need of the torpedo vessels,
but thinks that our policy )ies,i'i�'build

ing cruisers and heavy ironclads. '.

Senator Plumb has Illedlled himself, for
$100 for ten years, to Baker unlversity,
J. J: Lindsey, the young man arrested

on the complaint made by Jennie Oran
dal 'charging ,him Iwlth robherv, was

bound over in bonds of $1,000 to appear
on November 8 for trial. Charley Holli

day slgned his bond.

The programme for the next meeting
of the Leslie Club IS as follows: Essay,
Miss Turner; readmg Mrs. Bruce; reci
tation, Miss Flora Davs; essay, Miss Sher
burn; recitation Maggie Bmeddlek; read

in� MiB9 Brinker. The club adopted the
Punter Gir], and will try to, rear, her.aa
seems best. Many hopeful plans were

suggested for future success of t�e mag
azine.
Mrs.'W. Rite, aged 32 'years, died Sat

urday morning at 6 o'clock, at her home'

in Meriden, of malaria fever. The fune
ral servtees will .be held' in that Illace,
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, in the ,Bap
tist church. Justtwo months ago yes

terday, on tile 27th of August, her hus
band died of malaria ·fever. Thes leave
two small children, a 'boy and·a lirl.

'

The St, CeQiU� are makin, splendid
progress wi�h the opera, . "Tlle I)oe�r of
Alcantara," and 'will put it on in good
and attractive form on the evenings of
November 12 and 13, at the Grand. . In
connection with this, numerous other at
traction.s, will ,be introduced. The
chorus which consists' of th\�tv, of the

bes� voices of'the city,'is well,tr,aiqed'np-
der the directiolJoUlr. Battey; : 'Miss'Ad
die',Tewell's orchestra 'is

"

practi'liog es
pecially,fo(,\thil'! occasion. This will be
tile inusical event of the season and. 8

rare treat for our citiz,na.

"Menllike trees begin to grow old
at the top." Avoid the"first appear�'
ante of�wing old by keeping the
hair is a vigorous and healthful con-

There is uncommon fascination in the
brilliant novel entitled "Passe Rose," by
Arthur Sherburne Hardy. a fresh mstat
;inent of which' 'appears in the Atlantic
Monthly for ',NovembllI:., T.hi� story fur- , ,

hiBtie81abu.ndJlQ.�,p«QQ.f...llmt�JIiqdy's' re- ,,>1<,-) ")' '),'
markable power 1;\1'1 a writer of fictIOtrwmJ---,,---,,-,

not exhausted in his earlier
•
works.

"Passe Rose" is as weird and strange-a
story as one could name, "A November

Chronicle," bV Bradford Torrey, describes
in a charming way the possibilities of an
out-door excursion at this season of the

year. Ellen Terry Joansou contributes

an article on "The After·Suppers of the
King," tllustratlng the difficult task of
the ladies: who sought to amuse such an

uhamusabla monarch as Louis XIV.
Much of the genuine value ·of the Atlan-
tic lies the trees, Clean-cut, and vigorous
,articles on American history by John
Fiske, the latest of which is'entitled "The
Eve' of Independence." Mr. Fislte's his
torical articles are worthy of- the hi�hest
praise. Lillie Chace Wyman contmues
her "Studies of Factors. Life," Miss Mur
free her swry "1'he ;Despot of Broomsedge
Cove," and William Downes, his papers
on,"Boston Painters aud PalIitiilgs," and
Philander Deming, of All!any, N. Y. an
anthor from whom we should, be glad to
hear oftener, writes a bright skit entitled
"A Lover's Conscience." The poetry. of
this number is "The Fifth Symphony,'"
by Lucy D. BJIll and "Dante and Beatrice,
by the California 'poet, Walter Kelly.: A
review of 'Mrs. Delands's book, �'John
Ward; Preacher," Mrs. Ward's "Robert

Elsmere," is timely rlading.· Then are ,

other excellent' notices and reviews of
new books. the usual "Contributors' Club"
articles. 'etc. Publtshed by Houghton,
Mifflin & Co., Boston.

For one we are tired of this boyish
talk about Emglish allies. This is

not a nation of idiots, nor of heath

ens who can be frightened with a tom

tom.

A phYSICIan 10 attendance upon

MrA. James G. Blaine [r., last night
said: "Her life is hanging on a

thread."

It i" charged that the republicans
of Chautauqua county have nomi

nated a man for county attorney who

is noted for his drunkenness. We

would like to see it authoritatively
denied.

, Prof. Herbert B. Adams of John
Hopkins university, who has the mat

ter in charge for the United States

bureau of education, haswritten Prof.

J. H. Canfield asking him to write

the history of higher education in
Kansas for the forthcoming govern
ment report. The history will be a

monograph of about �oo pages and

will be a valuable contribution to the

literature of the state.

President Cleveland has practical
ly abandoned the White house and

spends almost his entire time at Oak

View, his country home. T�re he

receives his guests, his telegrams and
mail, -and.from that place he issues

his mstructions relating'to the cam-:

paign. He doe" not intend to visit

th� White house except on business'
which cannot be transacted at Oak

View;, till after elf'c�iori day. 'On the

mQrning of that day h" ,will go to the

"elttcuti':ve t;nansion,"": and' l>e plaeed i�'
commurti'oation,by'sp'ecial wire with

Ne\y York' and 11l�i�Jjapolls,' and
wili receive"direct

, information as "to

A nampluet has been prepa,red by Mor
timer Whitehead,. Lecturer of the Nation-
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SeIlliatlonal R.;},ber Stoty· I" ,

,
On 'Frida), 'the 26th an attempli I ill1e pea�ut staD.ils' on the stree,� 'and

to was
' 'd" b . Mr R

. s awalks nave. become suen a ntnsance

ert' F 'rb�a � h'
ro

'I' ',' ob- that pUblIc aentlmeht is In accord with
,

'1
,0 ee, w 0 , 1ve� a fe� thp fiat"that th!!y must go. .

.

IW es north :,west. The story of
,.

,

'

bOtil pani. &rt,' giv;n:' Mr F !too The d,ilItrict clerk wuad, .twenty-five

says, wlhev hwi ed'Fn''I,;t:· tot
d

� naturalIzation papllrs yelltilfday, mostly
, "," camp, ours ay to men whose uames eould' "hardly btl

nl,ght lAear.my ho,l¥e;,lmd I.lIaw them spellea'or pronounced,
once or tWlCe during the evenmg at a

'
"

distance. ,Yesterday morning about
Tbe city clerk has e8tim,at�d that more

9' 0'o10c� a' 1it�le nephew: of mine, !��ntR�f\hete�U��:,�llg�i�:�"dt:l�l�����
ab�ut 6 years of�ge aI;ldmyself; start- close to-nigh, will be far in excess of
ed m a smBI1 wagon to go about one- 9,000. "

f,?urlli' of, amile 110rth er the house to �he Keystone watches, advertised ill
a :oabbage, patch." WheD:.,ne� the ,anotller column, may bs had on ,weekly
patch �m� 'one'drove' up behind us payments of ,I. The watches are flue

1111 a ",agon, arid when Hooked around ones. For partteulars, and zo see tile
saw two mea, . One of them, th�, watch call at the NEWS office.

��allest, drew a rev.olve,r and lIaid� ,

'

Box 66, Lecomption. Kansas advertises
Give Uti what mone.) yo� have and tor C. N. Damaree; five feet eleven, blue
your :watch,. or I w111 kill you.' 1 eyes, black hair. smooth taee, age 26. Last
told h1111 I did not have any money. heard trom. in Colby, Thomal! Co. 'Hi'3

H� �d it WIlS a .d-- he, and that he wife wants 'information. '

knew l� had, aud for me to hand it The sale of unclaimed freight at the
oyer pretty quick, I parleyed with Santa l!'e depot wa� in progress all day.
h1m a while longer, and when he was

and some flue bargains were had by pur
ott hi� guard' r gavl! the horae a swart

chasers.

rap WiL11 the wuip, and escaped, fol- The Rock Island's new line to Colorado
Iowed by a'voUey of oaths. I went wlll be opened for all clasaea of freight
in the cabbage patch, aud they pass- :Sovember 4.
ed o,!! nor�h. Pretty soon I saw them Pnlltiealatump speakers may appro-
coming-back, and when they had pass- p.riately be called political fakirs.
ed 1 went nome and told my son Wil- 'I'he santa Fe's heavy stock shipments
bam what had oceured, He borrow- from the southwest continue, twelve spec
ed a shot guu, 'and with my other son ial stock trains liaviIur been made up on

R. M., we started after the rascals the western and southern divisions with
and overhauled them a short distance in the -past twenty-four hours.
from the house. I tolo them to sur- The Kansas Financier, George M. Ew
render or we would shoot. At first lng editor and proprietor. ,WILS yesterday
they seemed inclined to resist, but sold to a number of Topeka gentlemen.
took a' second thought and handed Mr., Ewing retiring. Under the DI'W

th
.

1 I I d management, Mr. T..L. Seabrook, former-
over e pisto • a arge one, Oil. ed in ly publisher of the Kansas Home Journal

�1 chamb�rs but one." (Here Mr. will 'be euttor and manager. The Finan-
or�8 ;'Pr,0d..,!c�d.�e '" eistol, wmca cier bas been published threemonths and

was m a eaee, ,It was' an ugly- look'" h" 1:oll.ed a 9uccess�ul venture. Mr.
in weapon. Placing itcal'efq.Hy back Seabrook •.�ne�l1ew editor, is well posted
in hi� p«)cket he proceeded). ,on fiuaneial questions 'and an experi.nc-
".My sons tied them with rope, and e� publisber,',

,

."- ·o-·�

they be&Ked of them not to let me �et We have received a copx of the"Gram
at t.lletn as they 'was afra1d-the old tnal'�c�ool" �'�2 page quart6 monthly,
man would kilJ them.' I told them contammg stones and sketches of a high
we ought to take them to a tree and or�er for pupils in the higher grRi1es.
give tl.lem thell' dues. '1'hey wel'e tel'-

It If! published by the Inter State Pnb-

'bl f °d I Id lril lishing Co. of Ch icago and Boston who
1'1 y a ral wou 1 them. They also publish Monthlies'for Intern;ediate
atdmd my son WIlham what we 10- and lower grades. The plan is,an excell
ttlnded to do with tham, and he s!ud ent one and, should c_ommend itself to
that they would be apt to get board educators.

'

and 10dglDg from the state for a while.
'l'l.ley said tha� would slfJ.t them bet
ter than l'uuning around ovel' the
country."

The Babylonian 'expedition of the
universjt,. of 'Pennsylvania, which
left for the' orient em:ly last summer.
�as .been shijlwreoked in the Medi
terranean seft!!

: , '+.�'--"---"---

, I,

The ,total of mortgages on ..-11iJlds,
lots' 'and cQattels, in,-rthe St8�e of
Illinois is now abOut four hundred
and ,two million Jollars, Of this
amount one hundred and forty-two
million dollars is on farm mortgages.

---�--

"An Ohio farmer created consider-
able 'eonsternetion at an institute
held at Marietta, bv- addressing the
meeting on the subject of "Wife
Uulture," It was a branch of hus..
bandey they had not been in the habit
of considering.

Judg� Sawyer has announced a de
cision in the United Statell Circuit
Court at San Franc�sco. in two cases

under tlleChinese exolusion act. The
Court holds that the act is eonsti
tutional, and that its provisions'apply
to Chinese now in p<>rt on shipboard,
to those on the way from Ohins, and
to those still in China. It is esnmat
ed that this deci8ion will affect about
thirt,y-three thousand Chinese, ,8S
there are over thirty thousand return
certificates still outstanding.'

.

The ta&k of enforoing the Chines�
exclusion 8ct proves to be no easy

, one a)ong the ltIexican frontier. El
Paso and Del Norte, Mexico, are sep
arated I)nly oy theRio Grande, which
is at preseQ,t practically dry. There
are two or three hundred Chinamen
in the two citiea Her.tOtore th�y
have crossed freely from on8" to the'
other. Colle(.'tor MaGoffin is enforc
ing the )aws 8S fully as his small
force of insp('ctors will permit, but it
is an e8sy matter for the Chinese to
violate them; Moreover, Chinamen

The Cottage HlJarth, a fine $1.50 maga
zine, and the WeekI, NEWS one year for
$1.00. Call and see It, and other sub9crip'
tion bargains. The Forum and Daily
NEWS both, one vear for '5.00 price of
Forum alone.

In 1887 the sales of liquor upon drull
lltore permits in this city amounted to an

average of 2,500 per month. The aVArage
in 1888 ha� been about 1,700 per month.

It is authoritatively stated that Major
T. J. Anderson has decided not to accept
the life position of National Soldier's
home at Leavenworth as it was,his first
inteQ,tion to lip. Tha reason for tllis
change of basei is said to be' due to ,the
fact'that the'Roek' Island eompany has
made ,him an' oi'fel'-ot a: handilome increase
of sWiary as genet!,f agent.

We urge our farmers to give more A Santa Fe official stated that no action
dry feed to hogs anj} stock generally. had been taken a.nong tbe railroads look
Try corn meal, thortll, bran? or ba�ley ing to a restoration of the fast train ser

meal dry in troughs, supplymg vice between Kansas, City and Cbicago.
plenty M water, of course. This way ,He said that tbe Alton had lostmoney by
of feeding is simpler, and will be takmg off the fast train. and that the

found the best way for feeding th(l Santa Fe had profited b� it.

bulk bf what is given to fattening J. A. Wilson and J. E. Duckworth. uf
, hogs or growing pigs, There is a Kearney county, are in tlul city soliciting

The W. C. T. U. superintendents I pqsitive loss i.n mixing up a lot of �a
concluded, their labors

yesterd8Y'1
te� Bod mealm-8' barrel !lnd deahng

Thev decided to meet' next in San thIS out to hogs by the pall.ful.
Francisco, on September 28, 1889, on .The.sugar, trust goes right �10DS' excellent crops.

which occasiop a grand harvest home With Its wo�k-and that work 18 to but\about 300 families raised no crops

festival Will be held in honor of Miss I force the prlCe of BugKr up and }Jush
and �re in neeC\ of I)eIP:, "

Willard's fiftieth birthdaT The wages down. First the big Bay We will h'lve something to say in a few

work will be' extended into the terri- I State ·Re�neey ,in Massachusetts days about ,learning ��ort h�p.4 writing

tori�s and a department will be as_lshuts down and then Castro & Don- or phoJlo�raphv. Havmg �eeJ;l � practi-
'tab'1' h d tth P "t' A" I n�r oyer in Williamsburg send adrift cal reporter and �ho�t hand wflter and

, ,IS e a e ariS exposl IOn. AP- h' 'knowmg somethmg about,it, we advise

propriations have'been made for that t, e�:t;" 500 workmllon and then. close, lllUbose whO wish to learn it ,to.,beg,in
purpose. Miss Jennie Smith was· re-

their �OOl·S. The �ext step IS �he right. 'Money,paId fort leiirplllg, phono
elected superintendent of the work 10werIJ�g of wages.lD the refineries, �raphy to those'who'ha-ve;simply studied

among railroad men.
that stIll keep w:>rking, and the step lt,a'little out'of'books, and without.prac-
was not long delayed, for notice has 'tIcal knowledge, is' mQD.ev wasted: A

be",n given in the BOtlton Refinery of 'elass'"ln short,;band was star�ed in North

Ii proposed cut in the wage's' of' pro- TOl!ek,a 80me time ago, of this; kind" that
tection to American labor. amounted to nothi��. '

'

,

--.-- For the benefit'of those who are inter�
,

Stock imd 1!'arm. ested' in the advancement of WatlhbuJTn,
Rossville'News:

,
The 200 head of we Rubmit the fol,Qwing facts: Elinee

cattle at the Hopkins con:alo have all ,the, SchOOl year 9f f884-5', the number of

been dehorne€L One hundred and stu(lents I,lllfollect �n.the , jlollege

A week ago the Ooffeyville dyna
mite tragedy was enacted 'lnd the de
tection of the wretches who did' the
job is still a matter of uncert81nty.
The Pacific express company has olle
or more detectives at work, but they
did, not commence operations at Cof
feyville until Sunday, losing forty
eight heurs. The governer has of-

. fered a reward whioh may stimulate
county officers and Illllstenr det�
tives.

P�rdee Bll:tler carefully preserved
the famouS :fld8 which the proslavery
mgn sst-Ul his '�Glft-2'n""':Auguat,'l855,
and by his dtrectioft it will be deposit
ed with theKansas StateHistorical so
ciety. A series of articles written by
Hr. Butle!' within the past year for a
Cincinnati religous publication, in
which his share in the Kans8s strug
gle is given, will also be presented to

tlle society.
------�---------
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, Jack Oliver has �i}ught �he "fllfm Ill/rtti', ",,;,;:
of ,tOwn 'lately ow�oll"hv Chas. O�lver, aDII , \
thtl latter, hai:J"b9ulbt tbe O�.ad�n f�nm., "'\:,SUver '.l.alte IS waltl'lll for the Rapid ": '

Transit railroad. " "',

The Lake has been over run with poll-
. ,;

tlclaus this week. Not only county. state
and national _ pohttcs Uat! beeu stirrer!
from the bottom, but, the contest for:
township officert! is �nimated.
Corn to the right of us, corn to the lof, t

'

of US, everything reminds us that Kilutlai't
"

is the Kingdom of corn and that �1J'�, r

throne is in Silver Lake. '

'

" "

Fred Thomas extends his trade in corn ,

as far as Valencia. buying only in laflttl,: '

lots.

The destructive hog cholera has 'enter
ed the yards of Ely Narleau who has lost
in three weeks over 300 bead, many of
which he had brought rroin the west, anti
was fattening. "

A party went out huutlng eayotes and
jack raubits the otuer lh�y. North of'
KmgsvilI tl, they are quite numer.r.u
with now and Hum a large!' wolf inrowu
in. Dan Delong'who Ilves in, the lIe1gh
borhood has a pack of houuds.aud they
and ,the boys Itave great times,
A possum and II. couple of skunks made

a raid on Leu Clevelanda chicken house
the other night, and were found in a bar
rei in the morning. They, were aU Iard
out.

Ed Klussiman's possum is, dead.
The electric hght on the corner of

Twelfth and Buchanan streets was bro
ken last night by some noys, 'Th� la,mp
was worth $35, and au attempt IFI being
made to catch thll scamps.

, A circular Issued by President Strong
has made its appearance in the ea'lt mak
ing a reduction of 10 per cent 1Il. all
monthly salarles of all smulovees 1Il the
Santa b'e companv's service east of the
1\1 iaaisslpp].

,

Rev. ' J. M. Busser, of KingsJey, Kans.•
will conduct the services at the North
Oougrezutional church next Sunday, b�th ,

morning'and evenlUg.
,

Topeka mills and elevators received
during the month of October 200,000
bushels of wheat, all of which will be
manufactured into flour IJ ud shipped
east. A considerable quantity of the
same has already been ground. The
reeelptseontlnue Iarze, The mills are

,paying $1 per bushel now.
In Leavenworth the Halloween van

dals who destroyed private property and
,

committed del!l'eda�ions" «:,n'monumellt ..

Place church fiave 'been arrested.,' "

,

The Home Bakery was enter.ed.:yest8r;- �
:"

day afternoon by some sneak thief while
theclerkwas out of the store amoment and
the money drawer was robbed. It is not
known how milch was in the drawer but
it is thought that HIe thief secured nearly
fifty dollars. '

For Monday evening next Manager
Maeov announces the appearance at the
Grand opera house of the Charles L. An
drews company in "Michael Strogoff," a

In the October American Maga
zine the series of illustrated articles
on ," America's Crack Regiments'?
was begun with a history of the farn
ous Seventh of New York. In No-

, WesternFoundry -
"

"

"

-,-"AND,--

MACHINE WORI(S.



JOSEPH JEF:FERSON is sstd to have

more than �,OOO he,,:d of cattle, .mostly
thoroughbreds; onvhls big Louisiana

plan tatio,n •

. :MA�ION CJlAWF.ORD has been IIpend.
ing the Summer at Yl'llorubross. near
Florence. and hascompleted the sequel
to "Saraoinesea. "

'

ANNA .DICKINSON refuaes to recog
nize the existenoe 0' the last twenty
years. Thel;'e ,is a good deal �f the WOo

'

-man about her altel' all.

THE pri�ce of W�lell i� al?�)Qt ,to go',
bear huoting in Transylvaoi8;', ao::'

eompanled by twenty"five l'oyiil shoot
,ers and a Hungarian brass -band,

'

OLD T01l1 KING, who fought Heenan.
died last week in h is own house in,

England, having made a conslderable
'

fortune on the tut'f ss a book-maker. "

··Impossible. He's been he're six

months or more. Gives perfeot satls

faotion, 1 believe.'
"An the same, he's Truber. Was

l�t out of state's prison less than a year
ago. Served three years, I believe.
l'd investigate if I were you.

When the man left. Hoskins sat fot'
a few moments looking out the alley
window. Tben be called to one of the

store boys and said:
"Ask Smith to come here" will you."

, Smith came in, looking embarrassed.
at the unusal call.
"Just close the door," said Hoskins.
Smith cilo�ed the door.
"See here, my man, is Sl!lith yout'

nameP"
I The man looked up quickly at HOII

kins, then replied sullenly:
"Ain't Smith as good as any other

nameP"
• 'Yes, if it is your own. Is itP"
"No, it ain't."
"What u your name, thenP""
"It's nobody's business as long as I do

my work."
, "It's my business, I'll make it my
business. I don't want any of your
lnsolence; What's your namef'"

Smith did not answer.
.

"See here, my man, you've got' to be

careful or I'll give you up .to the

police."
"What forP"

.

"You .know vety well whiLt for."

'''No. I don'j, What for?"
"Because you're a burglar. Do you

deny itP"
"Of course I deny it. I was a burg

lar. r�e ser�ed my time. I've done

no harm since. I've worked hard'

enouzh for what you give me."

"Well, you can't work any longer
for me. Call at the window and get

cord."

GOLD .hss been discovered 10 the

prlncrpal street of Helena, Montana.

Happy town that can run its own gold
mine and pay all its expenses ,without

collecting taxes.
.

====

MRS. PARSONS, the Louise Michel of

Chicago, is going to England to lecture
on anarchy. No further l'�taljation
against Great Britaiu should be

thought of by Amerlcnns.

.-

GENERAL MASSE;Y has arrived in

New York, having completed his' tour

around the world. He will lecture' at

Vassar college and is thinking of

publlsnlng some of his poems.

THE emperor of Austria is a great
smoker, but he prefers a bad cigar to

a good one. He uses the cheap cigars
the Vienna cabmen affect. Doubtless

be thinks, that as a man 'of rank he

ought to smoke rank cigars.

CONGRESSlIIAN WILLIAlII WALTER

PHELPS. of New Jersey, hasa fortune

of $12,000,000, which iii' invested about

equally. in real estate and ratlroad
etocksand bonds. He is a large hold-

er of'Washington real estate.'
'

,
"

,THE richest man in the national
bouse of'l'epresen'tatives is Oongress
man W. L, Scott of Pennsj-lvanla, His

fortune is said to reach $30,OOO,OOO,the
bulk of which was made from' mines

and railroad. Ml'. Scott is 111so noted

for being one of the best dressed men

in congress.

IT is thought the tomb of St. FJavier

bas, been discovered near Toulon,
France. He' was murdered in that

Vicinity by the ViSig'aths in 512 A. D.

At St. Mandrica, where t.be sarcopha

gus was discovered. it is believed that

the tomb is his, as the inscription on

the effigy bears his name.

Definitions of Bible Terms.
A gerah Willi 1 cent,
A farthi�g was 5 cents.
A shekel of gam was 38.

,

A talent of gold was $1.3,800.
A talent of silver 'was $538.38.
A bin was one 'gallon and t'\Vo pints.
Ezekiel's reed was nearly eleven'

feet.
A shekle of silver was a�ont 50

cents,

A cubit was nearly twenty'-two
inches,
A mite was less than a quarter of a

cent.

A pieoe of silver, or penny, was 18
cents.
A�Sabbath day's journey was abQut

an English mile. .

, An ephab, or bath, contains seven

gallons an� five pints.
� d,ay's 'journey was about twenty"

three and one-tifth miles.
, A fi'rki.n was' seven 'pints, an orner

was �ix pints; � -eab'w'as; three pi'lits.
.

'

A hand's breadth' is equal .to _ three
and "five·eighths, Inches, ',A finge�'8'
breadth.Is.equal to one inch.-�"an-
geUcal.,

'

Sooh .wui �qoIlle the St;l0w,
Whlt& are' the',d�18Iesi' white all 'milk; .

The stately corn ls'hung .wlth IUk; "

TIle roses aro In blow. '

,Lovo' me, bllioved; "hll�' you may. .

�

,

And beg t,�.!' Il.vlngibours t9.ltay." :

Jror love sball end and. all della:bt.
'

Th�..�aY' 'e (oP":, the' ,dai Ie br!g4t.
'

"But soon �Ill' corne'tbe !lno",!

Division of Labor.
.

A new idea has been developed In

Gel'many, in the shape of tbe mauufac-

A PHILANTHROPIC Mme. Batlfol es

tablished some time ago an' annual
prize of 10;000 francs to the 'most de·'
serving and indu'oItt'ious young: woman.
Tllis prize has, been awarded this .year

'by the appointed jury to M'lle 'I'er

mlnaux, who has fot· years k;ept 'her
lather, motber and half a dozen broth

erll"a�d sisters by beiug IL • '�utt�r out"
in a millinery shop.

III •

Mn. WESTINGHOUSE'S summer house,
now being built a' Lenox, it is sai�.
will throw all other American 'palaces
into the sh�de. ,

Its cost, when finislied,
and furnished, will 'run into millions.

It is said tbat Mr. Westinghouse, ,while
in Italy ·recently, bonght a title a'nd an
estate for his SOil and heir, now a lad,

who:may be .seen, dressed after," the



A hurried conncil followed, and a "'She's �,o'n ha'f gone,' said my

plan was instantly formed. friend, 'but I want you tel' un'erstan'

Old No. 23, "the Brunswick, to was that er Chicago man ain' t eL'fe�red uv

sidetracked, waiting the passage of the the bottom uv nothin'._ Smite her hip
train just gone. Uncle Thompson, tbe' an' thigh, ez the bible says.' WlL'ih

,

station baggagnmaster at the time, ran you could ,bave some feller take me

hastily to this engine and asked bel' !tid over ter the railroad;' said ho.
'

to overtake the '!lying train. Th� .. 'I don't know Qut .. we -kin make

gonial Charles, OV!3r, ready,;_to aid.in"tb'l3' some �'range'medts.� say's I" iur you've

cause of any fell}a!a"ia"'dlstress, volun-
wound me up might'ly. 1 tell you.'

teared to" c�[ltch the robber. Hastily
" 'Oh, I don't want tel' put you ter

(illing the fire-box with wood from the no trouble,' says he. 'Thar's �est
tender, while Thompson was aSSisting' erbout oue mo' drink in that bottle.

the woman to mount the eugine, with Ftnlsh her up.' Wall. I finished her,

a command to the swltchman- to "give an' then I called my son Bill, I did,

us the main line," with hand upon the 'Bill.' sa):s I, 'unhitch this here hoss

throttle, No, 23 fairly flew over the from the plow, hitch him tel' the carry

swltones uud commenced her run. An all and take this here gentleman ter

empty engine chasing a heavy train up
the railroad,"

''Oak Hill grade," which extends fOUL' "Bill he don� so, an' that Chicago

miles straight away from Brunswick, man, after shaklu' me warmly by the

has an easy task, and before they had han', rode away. I went on tel' the

covered more than half of that distanoe house' bout the time the sun set.

they could see ailead the object of their
" 'Wife.' says I, 'dinged ef I didn't

pursuit.
meet the high priest au' the elder an'

To sound the whistle, calling the at- the scribe, all in one jest now.'

. �ention of the train men to the ch ase,
" 'Whut did he do?' she axed.

and thereby stop the train, was not "1 told her, an' the/teara come ter

part of his programme, tearinO' that he her eyes, fur wife has got er ighty

might run over them should they sud- heap uv sympathy in her natur. Yail,

-",��,nl'y stop.' So, quietly run�ing'along, sah, wife sh� cried,' and 'lowed she

the roar of the train deadeninz the would lack might'ly tel" havli seed the

'_ pursuit, h_�Js soon imme,diately behind feller, '1 vy-uz erway all atter dinner,'
--lllem: :'-Then' his'lender-=for tlieY'are she sald, ·ur'l.lllout er seed hIm.'

running backward-rubs aO'8.in;t the
•• 'Wife,' says L 'bein's ez this here

rear platform of the train. �nd while is er migbty fine ercaslon, 1 think we

tbe engtneer holds her there Thompson o�ghter open that pint bottle uv lieker

8ssists the woman over the tendor, an' take er couple uv small 8001·tS:'
down upon the platform of the car "Wall, she was agreeable, an' start

containing the baby still fast ,asleep, ed tel' rummage fur the bottle, bJt< she
the mother eillsping tightl,V the bottle couldn't find it. I fined in atter while

of milk which coat such effort, an', sahs, we soon found out tllat my
The captain attempted to reward the frien', the Cbicago man, had ilt�l; my

men who came to his wife's relief I!O b?t�l� in the' fust place, an' hl1� been,

nobly, but they. with true nobility, re- glVI� ._D!!L!DY own licker. So, gen tle

tused to accept �olley for' snch a ser-
men" you, neenter,hitoh yo' hosses. Say,

vice.
thar, Jule, empty them turnips outen

the pot' an' snatch the middlin' uv

meat off'n the fire. "-Arkansaw
�l'raveler.

,

Some Rare Bibles.

.
Among the most important acquisi

tions made by; the .trustees of the Brit
ish, ,museum during the', yea,r' are ,th�
following works: A Bible in the 'Geor
,gian languRge. in folio. printed at

M,oscow in 1743 at the expense of

Prince Bakar, the son of Kill2' Vach
'tang, who made use of- materials col
lected by his. uncle, -King Artchyl.
This,book is excessiv:ely rare, as near

ly the whole inpression was destroyed
in the burning of - Moscow in 1812.

No' Chicago Men.
A party of Chicago capitalists. pros

pecting'in a mountainous' region ,of
Tennesee, stopped near a log cabin
and Inquired of an old and angnlar
fellow 'who came forward if they could

get something to eat,
"

"I reckon you mout," the old fellow

�eplied. "Sorter tL'!l.velin', I reckon,"
hYes, prospecting." ,

"How prospectln' �"
"

,

"Looklng a,fter mining lands. OJ ,

, �':Ah, hahl Jule (calllug to his wife),
put-on Jli pot full of turnips an' fling a

:tnidlin' uv meat on the fire. Jest get



Labor Commissioner BAtton, wa�
.

-in l{pnRr-IS 'OIty, ' Kan., h s ,wP"k.
,

Wyandotte .has always been. a very

� 'clut!6 count.y, but Mr. Bett-on say" the
. 'whole repub'lCan ticket .will receive,'a

,

good
.

ni'aJoi'ity. He' ShYM \ �here" (8 'll:�
h; t fig"ht over the seuatorshi p be
tween W; J. Bnelian and O . .I!'. ':EIutch
ings, but Hutchings is clearly beatep,

The Union PaciIic Rallway Co.,

The 1'1111101' is current that Prof.
Canfield conducted the devotional ex
ercises' at toe Lawrence university
one morning last week, when a large
numberof delegates to the Lutheran

synod were present, and at the con

clusion of the services a little lad, a

Bon of one of the delegates, plucked
his father's sleeve and whispered:
"Isn't that Martin Luther who has

just been pruymg ?"
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
RICH:IlRD H. B:Ilf(ER,

Manuiacturing Optician
SUUiiOW{lrH are feminine gentler.
Topeka did not furnish a very hig

crowd to hear Emma Juch

Topeka IHIR 11101'(' school children than
any other city ill the state.

W. P. Tourltuson of Topeka Democrat,
has gone past to offer words of eO[l8011l
tion to tho (1l'llw(,I'ney or pivotul stutes.

Now that tho campaign iol over, let U'I
all put a shoutder to the Kausaa Loom.

A gpullinll 1{all�aR Indian 811 .mner

week, such 1\8 call only be seen ill KaJl:;aH.

Tile Topeka rlemocratle flntnhoau club
w{'lIt up to Horton to 'sp('llII' Hallow eve,
>lu(l bunt $35J worth ur fire works. a fool
ish waste.
A North Inpelra newspaper reporter hUB

gainer! more uotorietv by assaulting a

crippled girl ana beiug tind �50 _for. it,
than ht' could have gained iu It lltetime
8B a writer.
The Sedalia dnlly Democrat bas !I\IS

penrled. The newspaper saxton hliR had
It busy year o� it, but han soverulljobs yet
to (10.
ThH newspaper can be made to 110 your

t1)WIl it hI "1' of gc.�'l. You should inakr
tile IlI0�t of It.

Don't forget to send vour job printing
to this otllce.

'

Established 1871.

ED. BUECHNER, Prop.
Carries on a

Strictly First Class Bnsin�s8
with all its different branches.

--_...._

Ed Dudlett of Wamego, a smgle
young mall. just entering upon his

manhood, while in a fit of despoud
ency, took fifteen grains of morphine
at, 2 o'clock Wednesday morm ng, from
the eff� �'::; of wliich he died at 11 :30
II. m. to-day. He was a bright boy
and had resided with his parents here
up to a few days ago, when on ac

count of somemisunderstanding WIth
his father, he began to work for a

, neighbor,
r-�-��-�-

A prominent prohibitionist yester
. ��.·---:.aftruttered" 6 ,keynote" that. our Kan

. BO:B' brethern would do well to heed,
when he said: "Let us elect Ben Har
rison and prevent, the formation of a
democratic supreme bench and the

wiping out of oxistence of the prohib
itory enactmentn of Maine, Towa and

Kansas; th« destruction of all war

legislation, 3uc11 as the�reenback act

and the civil rights bill." There is

meat in that utterance, not only for

the thirty prohibitionista, but for the
union labor men, the old soldiers, and
the colored brethern, with whom the
Kansas Democrat IS so tenderly flirt
ing.

Louis Brubaker, ofMarysville, aged
24hwhilejust recovering from an at"

tack of typhoid faver, called his moth

er; I)�ed 5�, to his room. His sister,
on<hearing a scuffle Boon aft.er, went
to the room, and 'was houified to find

her. moth,sr lying on the floor dead,
-her throat cut from ear to ear. As

she entered, Brubaker chew a knife
across his own throat, but without in
fli:lt,ng a fatal wound. He fought
dAsperately but 'was fiDally overpow-

IIAS never been connected 111 anr wuy WIth thd
lewe'ry trade 111 'I'opeku. He mill(lls asp' ctultv

of tne. Optical uusinesa aut! carries a COlIIJlltteI"lll of oune.u goous.

E�aUlil!ation OJ' Eyes 1'01' Glasses Free.

Satisfaotion Guaranteed.

Special attention'given toreparing .

RICHARD H. BAKER.
S' ) KANS,IS AVENUE, TOPEKA'

el1'¥' �IEA'r �UItKE]"

Stock alive
, I

and .has it butchered in his 'ow [I

slaughter house.
808 Kan Ave, Telephone 37

North Topeka. Klin.

__J FINE TAILORI:&G.-,
",

THF, FIRST \VUiTJIlR ;rEmI ()F TilE

Topeka BnsiIles� 'College, '

. AND \

ShoIth�nd Institute,



�.-

Judge Perkins says 'the Ksueas
delegation is credited with intro�uc
ing over one-eleventh. of all the bills,
resolutions and measures which have
passed the session just closed. This
is a better record than any' other
state-s-not proportionately but act

ually a better record in .pointofrllun
bel' and importance of bdl� passed.

�

The 'l'opeka ,Oommonwoalth li!i�
consolidated"witli the Capital. The
"public announcement was made this

morning in both papers. The eon-

.aolidated paper will be the Oapital
Oommonwealth, an unwieldy verbal
combination that cannot last. Life is
too short, The

__
move 1S a good one.

But one 'morning republican paper
is needed. With the NEWS on the
North side and the.Capital and Journ
al: 011 the South "side, the field will
be adequately filled. The Democrat,
of course, will remain and will proba
bly obtain a press franchise and be
come a morning paper.

�---�

No Bounty on Triplets.
The governor of Kansas,' and, no doubt,

the governor of 'any state, receives lllany
eurtous and oftell very'funnv letters dur
ing a term in, the executive office. Hel'e'
is all' extract fr-om a Jetter recently re�
ceiv,ed, by quvern')r Marti_n: "A� I. have
been told by different .ones that ,you pro
'miAeri·to'dtled so'me land' to' any woman
giving birth tf) three or more children at
one birth, if that be 150 I claim mine, DS I
gave birth to triplets the 4th day of lust
July, 1888, two :girls and one boy., TIII'
girls each weighed seven' And one-half
POUlHIs, the boy weighing eight and one
-half pounds; The girls are living aud
doiug well; and woigh, twelve- pounds
apiece now. The' boy died' at birth. I
have tour older children, all bo;ys, the
oldest being nine years old. Any fa
vor thankfully received." I� is, hardly
neeessarv to add that Governor Martin is
just out of land, and hence is unable to
encourage the birth of trtplets hy offer
ing a hounty to any woman giving birth
to t.hreo or more ��hildron at one tiirth.
Still, our generous hearted governor
might be Induced to offor a small money
bountry to any woman giving birth to six
or more children at one birth.

R�V. Monroe, a Methodist mIDIS

ter living in Wichita, at a third party
meeting in that city, the other night,
declared that "the two old parties A man named Blizzarrl lrving in Dako-
wen'! the enemies of the church, of

I ta,
is to go on tho stage this winter.

Chri��ianity apd of the republic" a�� Manager Macoy has some good fish on
_ that. Met�odists who vote.d the. �e. his line. for the COIning month.

-< -pubtiean ticket allowed .their pOhtIC8 , "
.

to get the better of their ieligion." �eB:ve ordo�s for all kinds of fine Job
Of course such talk m&kes republican pnntmg at thIS office.

votes; and it IS· enough, even, to drive The grand jn\-y has shaken up Osawkle
voters from the ranks of the third and it will be the healthier fur it.
party. The late rains have been more than us-

uallv favorable Ior the putting in of
Ca�tain J. B. Johoson has been em-. wheat, and more than usual hUH been

ployed as attorney for the Hugoton put in.
.

men who are charged with tbe mur- A curiosity on legs was' in town 00
del' of Sheriff Cross, and has been in- Monday. It was a tramp who was willing
vestiguting the affair. Captain John- to S!LW wood for hi>! breakfast,
Bon says the trial of these men will ..For a good smoke place a board over
show they are not the villains which the top uf jOur chimney.
they have been pictured to be by the
Woodsdale men. It will be shown,
he says, that the shoctiug' was done

first

. Geo. Stansfield writes that he will be at
horus about Nov. I·L
J. E. Pln ll ips anrt E. Gn'gg :.\"(11'11 par!1

filled $2 fill' failillg to pu y poll tux. I
The capita I stock of the Harj,l Tnt ll�it I

corupunv hus haeu iucreused trom $2;)0,-
000 to $500,000..
Alis. Perkins, D. G. Kline, Bert Lucas

and WIll Long left OIl a duck hunt to tHl
gnneseveral days. .

.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, th�.
(lleat Medical WOrk I'f the

flG'O on Maull,)od, Nervous aud

l"IIyslc:tl D,'billty, Promaturo

Dr.cliue, Errora of Yuuth, aud
tile untold nusortescouscqueu t

An Indiana paper says PI:Of. Bloss of
the Topeka schools, were robbed of $15U



IS INSANITY CURABLE.

'l:be Netherlands will celebrate on Novem·...,

ber 15 the two hundredth anniversary of the

acqesslon of William of Orange to the throne

of Englan<l.
The,English army Is klckln� about rations,'

baving ,dl�covered 'that the so!dlers of eve�
other army In the world draw' larger If n�'

better rations.
"

It Is estimated that one man In Cl_very
takes a' college course In this country. ,

10

England only one man In.500 avails hlmseIJ
of a college education. '·,�t
An undertaker at Cresco, la., adTertlses

the fact that twent.v-one of his debtors have
remarried without having nald a cent on the
6rst wife's funeral expenses.
Dr. J. J. Bayard, a hermit, now nearly nine

ty years old, and living in a hut near Bao

Antonio, Tex., says he Is an uncle of the

present secretary of the state.

A new do!!; Is coming Into fashion In Lon
don.. It Is tile Tortar tox terrier. His coat II

silk" smooth and red, with mll'rklngs at head

and tan. He Is good tempered.
'

When puffing at a cigarette you don't know

whut you've got, but when you �et two cigars
for a nickel you are dead on to cabbaze
leaves and can't be made a fool of.

,
There was no meeting of "The Woman's , ',:,

Health Reform Club" l,n,New Yqrl! tbe ot.!!ltf_----;:;
day, as all the members �ere slclL be ra-. ,""
forlll didn't reform �orth sb,avlnjts.

'

Greely predicts that the coldcst 'day of, the

yllaT will occur', R,bout January' 25, anll the \

prudent young man will arranj!:e for a cutter

ride between two gh'ls tor tbat date.

A New York aaleontatwho was complained
of under the exercise law brought In fourteen
wltDl;Rses to swear him clear. It was' ascet·

talned that each one perjured himself.

, It m{ist be pretty hard for a woman to

lead "In fashion." Out of 500 toilets and 750

hats surveyed on a recent afternoon on Broad.
way no two were alike, while all were

fashionable.

Mr. Blackburn, the famous ehess player,
played elp;ht ahnultaneoue aamee bllndtold-'

ed at the London Chess Club a few nights
ago and won five of them. The other three

were drawn.

At Washlne:ton, Ga., a' well has been dUll
on the grounds of a worthy colored WO�.D'

'

named Mrs", ,Jarrett tbat, turns out to havl! fi�, ..
mineral water.' Bhe has been ofte,-:e!l,,�500, ,

for a hall interest.

How It HapyYens 'l'hat Many Asylums
Confille Sane I'atlents.

"Can't guess,"
'Queen VictoriaP"
"Queen Fiddlesticks," saidMrs, AI·

len. "Bqt you �ill never guess, men
are so stupid. Aunt Charlotte Ray, after
.whom we named oU,r R,ay. ,Aotually I,
found the old lady at Warren's.' as
queer as ever."
" 'Why didn't you come straight' to

me. Aunt CharllotteP"said L"

. !'Forgot yOI;11' sireet.�' she said, so

I'm to send 8;carriage for her to-mor

row..' Ray," now do remembel' how.
rich sne is, and not another relative as

near as we are, and 'you: .are named
after, her-do be attentive."

'

"I'll do the, correct ,thJtl�, ina�ma;
,don't fidget," ,said" young hopeful.',
':!'I'l�"get Ed ,to :tea9h me how,to'pay
proper a�tention to the old w,oman."-'

"'The' best of her 'money, at' in'terest,
all ,her lif� for, she ,spends n9thing,"
said' ,Mrs. Allen, "and, that row 01,
,brown.stone houses" an¢ the :pJace ',at,
Rayville. ' She mustbe wortli. at least
a iuiilHon.,,' It1• worth a 'little t1"ou'ble,

Last night I SIlW, her at the ball,
In beauty's circle proudly lt8.y,

A statelyJlp:ure, grand and taJl-

�he was,the belle, l,�eard'.them eay.

To-day I see her as, she stands,
,

Th�, fresq wind �lowl�g from ihe .aouth,
With' plllow:cases In her handS',
And several (qoth�spln8 In ber mouth,

Yet she's as f�jr to me to-day,
Ae wlneome, beautiful and. brIght,

".s when amllng the dancers, gay.
'

I saw her-at the bll-l:llp.�t night.
-Boston Courier. tV" ; ..

"f,t :.



The Be_d's�fn Marr'��Re, ce�em'on." or

",: -, l\U••:Fello'Ys aod 'C'h••kao ,-

,j "The, Minneap'01is'l 'Triliutl8' delfOrl'bel
the Indian,ceremony of tb'e ,'marriage
of Miss' Cota Chaska, the Sioux Indian
in SWift 'Bir�'s Camp, near Pierre, D;
1�, 3S follows: The most interestin�
part of the whole proceeding was the
Indian ceremony. After the concln.,
sion of tlia� pe'rIormed by Rev. Hand-

Household illntll.
, Kibihen floor,S painted with

-

boiled
Iinseed oil are easily cleaned.
When broiling steak throw a little

salt on the coals, and the blaze from

dripping fat will not annoy.
A cloth saturated in kerosene "and

dipped lnto whltlng; for , �leaQing tin.
ware, Is much better than anything else
used.
Carbolic acid may be used with satis

factory results during summer months
to destroy ants and 8S a disinfectant.
If new calicoes are allowed to lie in

strong salt, water an hour before the
first' washing the colors are less likely
to fade.
No kitchen should be without scale

to test the integrity of things purchas
ed by weight and to measure the
quantities of various ,recipes.
Old boot tops, cut into pieces the

.

'Sappy 8"weet }>otatoes.
As rainy wentherat this time of the

right size and lined, make good iron

year causes sweet potatoes to be wat-
holders. The leather keeps all heat

ery or soppy, from whioh circum-
awav from the hand,

stance they do not keep well after be.
Keep large' aquarea of thick paste.

illg dug and eellared, it is best to out
board, hung conveniently'to slip under

the vines Irom the ridges, and remove
pots, kettles, stew dishes and spiders,

them from [he ground a week or more
whenever you set them down.

.

d
A patent nutmeg grater and an

previous to igging. Severing tho vines
from the hills cuts off the supply of

ounce of nutmegs will keep a restless

sap, and the tuber ceases to grow and
child I¥Isy and happy half a day turning

ripens up. and hence is in better con.
the tiny crank, while the grated spice,

dl "-'f carefully preserved from the air in a
inon or keeping well. Removino
the vines from the patch lIB they ar: tin box, is a real help when one is hur-

bfried in cooking.cut, e ore the potatoes are du'g. al-
lows the sun to warm and dry the soil,

Oilcloths can be kept like new if

which helps to extract moisture from
washed once a month II) skim milk and

the potatoes, and they keep better. wa�er, equal quantities of eaoh; rub

A
them once in three months with Ifn-careful hand with a shai p hoe can seed oil;, put on very Iittle, rub it in

eal!Uy remove the v�nes without in the well" polish with an old silk cloth, and
least injuring any of the tubers thal thev will keep for years.
IDay be growin� n�!1r the sudace, and The. best method for 'cleaning old

�he vines make excellent feed for milch brass IS to pour very 8t�'ong' ammon ra

cows, sheep and pigs. l'hey may b ,ove�' the b�ass and then thoroughly
, , , ,

,
e, scrub It With a regular sorubbingput away under a cool shed, and fed brush: After five minutea of labor the

�h ining as new J?letal. T'hen 'ringe it
10 clear water and wipe dr!.

A. Faux. Pas.
She aftected to know,

What was dainty and neat.
From the crown of her head

,
To tbe soles of her feet;

A.nd her toilets set all her fine figure;
But sbe missed one nice poln'

When she came on tjJe street,

NeW. 'York's Big Guns.'
The for�lficlJ.tions bill, just enacted

wtll enable New York to conatruct,
mount and maneuver the largest mor
tars, which can Iand Iz-inol, aolhl round

Numismatic Facts.
"It.is 'not by any m.eans the age of a

ooin whioh constitutes its value, but, its
condition and sca1'cit,V," says an ol�
ooin dealer in the Boston H,erald;
''f�r instance" a half cent of 1796 is

",or�b.$5" but if in fine condition. it, 'is



Invflstment small. prollts large. Sond
20u. tor mailing large IIlunratod Cata·

logue with lull particulars. �Ug'd by

GOULDS &.. AUSTIN,
167 & 109 L!l.ke St.,

. C·"""ICA�O. ILLINOIS:

A suit to recover $10,000 and inter
est, for services rendered 'General
Grant while the latter was engaged
in preparing his "Personal Mem
oris': was begun a few months ago
hy General Adam Badeau. Yester
day the case was settled, The settle
rnent was of the precise nature that the
widow of General Grant agreed to at,
t lHI beginning of the controve asy,

, Mrs.' Grant never disputed the fact
that her husband had made a contract
with General Badeau, nor that the
Iatter rendered certain servicea 'there
under. 'I'he claim, however, PS or

iginally presented and as sought to
be enforced in the suit was coupled
with the assertion of joint authorship'
of General Grant's' "Personal
Memoirs." Mrs Grant could not for
a moment admit' the truth of this
assertion nor recognize any claim of
which the assertion formed a part.
'I'his morning Badeau withdrew from
his suit the offensive allegation of
[oint authcrship and expreseed a

willingness to waive any intention,
desire or right to claim the author
ship of the "l\femoirs;" to admit that

, it was the composition entirely of
General Grant, and to limit the chum
,to that of suggestiou, revision and
verification. Under these circum
stances the position of Mrs. Grant
being fully acknowledged and
vindicated, she has paid the claim.
The arrangement thus made is sub
stantially the one which the lateMr.
Conkling tried to bring about at the
beginning of the dispute, and the one

which Mrs. Grant has always been
:willing to assent to.'

S�AN,ITA,RY C,LOT.HI'NG.
HEALTH WAIST�. u,NioN UNDERQAR'Me;N't$'-SKIRT SUS"

stateot xuuene;' }ss PENDERS, STOCKINO SUPPORTERS.
County of Shawnee.

'

..." ,

Susunah Brown, Pl't'f, l
rn the District ...... lIOn. 01 Dealtllhd Gannen", at ....lIOnable pri_

VB Court of Shawnee Jr'&lDlJ.J'Electl'lcBat1eri" .-n_ Wa"--U--- .II _ ... 'II II
Jefferson Brown, Det't, County, Kansas. 01 eYeJT6e1lCl'l-on

• •--_-, - _.." an O"aAA. upp e.

Kr. Jefferson Brown, defendent above numed, I
r- •

8END FOR CIRCU R'you I� hereby nolllled that YOo have boon 'sued LA •

b�'���::;������y�f&��!:�t����ibr (�;���:: SAN.TARY SUPPLY .0e '"

�':,�:��:: l��r�:�erl�lg��fiyr:e��������i��� BATTLE. CREE�; MICH.
and the plulntill. SUSliI.llib Brown wlll be divorced>. '

,.from the nons Itf mjitrhnol'!y with you, and .alao

HEAl:TH" 'FO"'0"
.

'she wUl be tlwar,ded 'the Custudy of your two boys,
.

" .
'

" "D'Saged 7 and Ii YJars. ' 'J., '
'

:A.tte���. S'aRNE, Cl�rk:
' F. B. Sl¥f!:f�G:l'f. 1'01' all cla_._ of invalla.· G�nulDe � qualUJ','and I'ea.on_ble Inprt_

-rHE-UFREEMAf.a �-.I SEN!? FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIROULAR.

Ensil�ge and', i
' ,

�,� SANITARY FOOD FOR INFANTS.
Feed Gutters.' r eae =��':.UI and e...... Vhol..aIDfantDDi. The clleapea&and dae ben ..

\

SANITARIUM F.OOI) CO.,
._-.,..__-,..__B.ATTLE CREE�.' ,MICH.'

�--�'"=�D(fYOlfwINt
"

A FENCE?

Faets
Worth Considering.

HUMPHREY,S'
llOKEOPATmd��TDINAlY'SPEomas

•
for Horses; Cattle, Sheep,

Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
GOOPAGEBOOKoa Treac

, meat, �fAaimal. D.Jld
Chari Seat 'Free.

CIl7JlD-I"A._�;l:':f li:�'::::���'Dlllta,��?a.
.B.-Strala., Lameae;a:bRheamatl_.
: E:=I�I::'Pir'a�:""'or':.c,,��ea.• E�OUlrb" ea'Yell, Poeamoala. .

. fi- ollll 01' rlpe� Bellyache.

Y b f
G.

.-�18Ilarl'lalrl!.'
Hemorrbalrell.

OU can uy or mOll '\1..- riaar,. aad Kldaey_DI.eallea.-

J: k.= I::�!:: J}IA':::�lo��lre.
ey, and �Iolley only, I!ta�rrohC='OW�d�t<ir.Man'1,..O.,

',',Meats at
Prllle,SlngleBllttJe(llverllOdoaee>.

.60!80ld by DraIl'Ir18�., or
Seat Prepaid OD Receipt ofPrice.

T. """\J\T. Eokerts Humphrels'lIled. Co., t09 Fulton St., I. Y.

1002 KAN. AVE., KEYSTONEs'����;;����:?�

IF SO, SEND FOR

�ATmNAL Wj,RE & IRON OO;S
. , " Illustrated Catalogue.

Detroit, Mich
Wrought Iron Fences, Roof

Crestiug, JailWork,Wire Signs.
Baarlc &, Offlce Railing,Window

lib;;1t;;;��,... Guards,Wire Lathing and every
description of Wh'e Work.

Barrett Block.

VIZ:

Sirloin Steak,
Porter House, Short,
Round,

or3lbs, for
Pork,
Mutton,
Boiling Meat,
Rib Roast,
Ohuck, 2 lb. for
Ohuck Steak, 3 lb. for

4 lb. for

$ .10
.11
.09
.25
.11

6to 11
.04
.08
.15
.20
.25

Sausage, .11
BOlogna .08
And Everything I have in store at

equally low prices,

BEST OU: EARTHll
'be Mod Porfcct, Cornplelo and DDrabl� S!n!chtr rH1.

FURNlBHEDwith draw.bends, which arivp:n
to tpe :door at tbe base board, and a clamp ,0)'
which a 1lrm hold Is taken on tho C&11>et wilit

ont tho least danger of tearIng or marring. 1� \3
metohed to the deejred placo by UBill!; as t, lover.
the handle of 11 complete hammer, sllfllci��t f<lc
t.u purpoSPsln putting down 11 carpet. 'I'he ouly
IItretcher that draws tho carpet close to tho baso
board and Into tile corners. ,

DlA"t��t��ftb�f�N�b�ell:��ught iron,
,Each S�etcher is packed in a neat wooden bn:":.,
With directions tor using. Sample sent on recr i;.•
of 81.00. Sp,ec:ial prices to dealers on appi!r.ntk" i,

SISTERS OF BETHANY,. Pickett&Rqgers;'Warren,P&.
TOPEKA, 'KANS.

THE COLLEGE
-OF THE-

IMPROVED ANTHONY, WAYNE WASHER.
'MOST.' PERFE'CT ON EARTH.
THOUSANDS IN USE.
WASHES ,IN " QUARTER oF
THE TIME :r.HAN BY HAND.
Is ,,'health'saver,the uslest machine

to. work ever made, will notil'ljure the
moat dellcat. f.brlc" •• 'Y,to clean, no
washboard n.adedtocompl�ewuhinll
Can be ODeratlld by a child 12 years old.

gUARANTEED��o��u= '

work \lUlled accord;ng ttl di·eotiofl8,
'Or monc;y will be refunded,

SEND. FOR CIRCUlAR ..

'ANTHONYWAYNE ,M'F'G ,CO••
..._.... FORT WAYNE. IND.

O���O��d��lIVered to any part of the Ity. north

Under care of the Protestant Epis·
copa] Church, for Gir1£ and
Young Ladies Exclusively.

Boarding and Day Pupils.

Twenty-slx Officers �Teachers.,
'



PATio�s 'OF ·,;BUSBANDRY. Sueeesa in br�ding depen� �uit�,' 1'he" Noveinbef i$ue' ',ot tbe'EOLECT1C I,' ",: "
s>

, K!IoDsaSThrift. '

, ,'I
•

88 much upon close' attention to 'all MAGAZINE nOoW'before us ,contains au 'ex-
" Where Log Cabma FloUASb. I Th

'

,

LeoturerID.parlilientNation&lG-ft"e
.the details of lnanagement,88 upon cell�ntll8lectiona:rticl�s., Theodore�e-. A party of 4tmeri<;a,n 'gen�lcm�ll, '000

e debt of the SUite IS,only $815,-

� .__ anything else, : '
, I

velts·articlp"entltled )�qme Rec�nt edt;. who 'bad been c4lmping out on anis- '

.
" "

,
KOBTIKU' ''WBI,i.HBAD.

•

"
•

" "' ' .. ,
.

'

, !ft�i!!'l��Eti\'!'tt�r}� a ir��!peelme��� laind, 'io', the,:gr.ellt , La}.(� :�ipissi';g)' j'
Nickerson will build a city hall.

, WClf��:, D� '0., J��g� Gresh� d'acli�� to i����c- ,t�t.:l;;;.ir��j�-:f�n!o��:t, '����.,,', r��t 8u)ritrt�r;t.:we�e:,retu;n� ." B;ibgmBn'i5 paekin" ho'us,e has • ca�"

It is now' quite generally known tive piU't in the campaign 'as being) ,�ey c)ilate8,.oD "'!M�l1t1l..y,'�eniUs,�'l;�':b-: J", �n,� sall,� ,�n� Iwere'ye,t ,seven p,!lClty of� hog� a �ay.
that the Grange (or a number of' improper in whi"ch, respect he is not Ject,opwhich he. should �,an authorIty. mdel -from (J�.: When ,the sun went I Quene�o has incorporated a com-

, years has been
- asking Oon�ress to at alllik;'U. W. Glick. "tThde ,GI�r�ftedIIlY BPiindst8J:"h' iSh"" c�a'i'minl{ down, and with it the�ailing breeze. I pany

for manufacturing ochre.

id th 1 �1..: th
.

s u ." OL 0 .IDa s, w ie all 'readers ,
'

A di
" • . • A S d iek C f

provi ,e e
'

aw 80 Wlat e omnns-
' specially ladies" 'Win appreciatel ..F. "T: Iscoura21Og situation, truly. .

e gW!C ounty aruter has

sioner of Agricwture should become .'
, Palgrave,' one of the well knowb names uNever min'Qt' I can row you there ' �hls yeal raised 3.000 bushels of on-

Secret&r.y of AgJ.'iculture and a mem- �e frliDkly !,dmlt we do not know in curren,t En�lish}iteratUre, cOQtrl,butes in$ide, of two hou·r.s," sai-l the guide lIons.
ber of the Preaident�s Cabinet, as in �hloh party Will carry�ew ,to�k. It

I'
an interesting""paper;fn "Clt!'ucer 'a�{l tl1� who 'had charge ofthe party, as their Emporia's canning factory did a

France. Oanada and' other countriee, 1,8 Ba�e to day the repubhcans will car- It�lia�Renaissanc,QI ,showing the cori- murmurs 'arose ' large business during the paoking

Year hy 'I_or"I't h88'L_ sn ke t b f ryKal.ls88.'
neenan, I between ''tne . day-dawn of Eng· .

' '.

"lEvu
� p e ore

,

Iish literature and ,the"bfr.tIDoHtalilm. ,"Why, man, it IS seven miles, BI:!88�n..

t!te p80fPhe aNnd . ponlgrGess by the ae- '
' -' letters. "The Mexican HeBBiah "bi Dom- tHere are four of us in this heavy boat'

\ w'lchlt� County has at least ten

tiou.e t e atlOl!a range'atitsan- lodnEnghland.the�nu8Ia8l1cultnral,inick Daly. lsa,qua'j'ntbi8tori�aLesgay '-itHa big jobyou undertake '''said thousand acres of land sown to fall

nual sessions. The efforts of tbe pr nota aTe been trebled within the I which has th�'tnterest of a romance and one

' w�eat. ,

Gral!ge have again been recognized last thirty yeard, by the knowledge of will be read with"proftt by all, intel'ested ,,' •
. 0 P tOt

and Friday, Sep. 21st, the Senate took better methods which public and zi- in American tradition and Ilntlquliles'
No matter, I have done the likes ne ra t ouu Y man raised be-

up the House bill. to make the De- vate enterprise has disseminated:
p; John Rae continues his studies of "Btat� before, and can do it again," cheer- ::.een 500 and 700 bushels of peaches

partment of �iculture' one of the
' �o�ialism," and ,Pro�. ��eley discour��,o� fu.lly replied the broad-shouldered

IS year.. ,

effective' departments' of the Gov-
� Literary Immortahtr in �is accustom: Irishman,

-

as he, stowed away the A. Petrie shipped 18,675 pounds of

ero.lllent-the qu�stion was on the
' Among the Kansas exhibitors at the �dHbri!llBnt s�yle. 1he bnef' paper on- sail and.bent to the oars. He was a

Halstead !Jreamery butter last month

a d t t d b
'

th St. Louis Fair, W88 the Topeka Gar· omlcultllre speculates as, to the mea- 1 d'd'
to the Western States.

m�n men repor e y. eden T()ol and 1m let sures practicable, for prOduetnlr'an im- .sP en I oarsman, and the boatwas' .

Senate Committee on. Agpc�l- ''l'h . .
p em n, �companl· proved breed of �t�e human ralce. Prof. soon'under he'adway again; ". The �awrence barbed wire factory

tore tp strike out the sectIon whlcn �t �esentahQn showed to K00d ad- ,Dowden contributes' one of bis bril!iant '�What would I not give to enjoy
IS worklDg on. a contract for 250,000

transfers �e'Weatber Bureau of ,the v�n age.
_

__�

" II pap�rs on the ,!istlom, Qf lif� an!! of liv- your health and strength
" remarked P_Ounds for dIfferent Indian reserva-

Sigrial Service to the Department or' ,.'.. ing as �hown 10 S�altespear,ll's' dramas. the Professor. ." tlOns., '

-A.gricultpre. After considerable dis- Peoplewho steadlly drift alongwlth ' Ttibe subjects Qt spintualism and hypno- "Y I t' h Ith d
W. O. Finch of Garden Oity raised

cussion, the vote on the amendment "the crowd" are rar I bl t' sm are acutel): analr.zed by Percy Grell es, am pre y ea y, an 1 h d d
'

w88takenandcarned. So the prop, foreseeaohlUl�eill �le eJ:e:tio� o� in�i�articlecalled"rheGat�s'ofHa!les: though I am pa.$t sixty I feel as ::;�!:forunh�eh�ufhelsdofsweetpo'
osition to transter the Westher Bu- 'Yolume of the current wh'ch b

. Stnkmg ahort pallers are, those, by Prof. !itrong as ever," replied the guide. t' D
w IC e oun good mack-

reau W88 defeut�d. Mr., Reagan them aloug.
1 ears

II :�:;'�:��:ri��vtO!t���lln� i�U' t!te E,astt:� "But only three year., ago I stood at
e

�nh ' envde�t' f K
.

th ff d b t't t h h
" ogna nlverSI y, d 'th' d d .h ght t

e �re I 0 ansas IS so good

en 0 ere a BU s I u e w IC was '......____ by an Oxford Delegate: There is a capi-
ea S oor, a,n never .. eu, 0 that its bonds' cannot be urcha

tabled and the bill was ,�hen passed, tal short story, "MvTreasure;''',and a con" pull an oar agam. you see, J was for less than $
.

p
.

sed

A gc;x>d �8ny far�ers �� making I
tinuation of "Orthodox,".' by, Madame 'in the woods all winter, logging, and higher than G��5, bem�c�nsdderably

up their mmds that hghtDlng rods do I Gerard:. The poems !l-r,ft��cellebt. I got into' the water one day and Th I
ernme� on s'.

more'harm ,than, good on farm build-I
With the February number The Eclec-' h Id J I d

.

I � ongest maID hne of railroad

ings, If the end of the rod which is tiC will begin'itB_JD,onthly \,nblication oli ,caug t co. lliett e on �y ungl> t�ack 10 Kansas is the Chicago, Kan-

buried in the earth becomes oxidized,
the lst,of eacli m9.'�th. 'Tti�s will enable and. I had a bad cough which hung sas & Nebraska, 904.25 miles. 'rhe

and rusts off� the' rod )8 worse \ til n
" the EdltoI:' to give :' �he publlo1E18lectioli! on till I ran down 'almost to a skele- shortest is the Kansas City Belt road

I
.

" . '.
.' ",8 trom ths foreign magazinQ!) one month ton." 305 1

'

use ess_; so also If e:lOsul':ltors wh.lch : �arlier,alld' fresher then iii' ri6w, no&stbfe.
. ml es

..
"

.

attaoh It,tO
. " _

Ibg �re defectrve.!,' Pnb�ishl'd by E. R. Peltot.,}'25Bond "Call j,n a physician?" . , The agitatIon of the question of

Unles�t�erod I� mtelhgently m�n- S,t�ee�,:NewYork� Terms"'.6 per ,year;
"Y I went twenty miles through w}lat has become o�-the snrpJus of

aged, It IS a detll.lllent -rather thbn a s�ngle nu�bers 46 cents; trlal� subscrip- the hus to see a doctor; he gave me whea� has resulted ID the discovery

benefit. tlOn for�: months, $1. Eclectic !,nd any some medicint!, but it didn't help that It is in the ground thronghout
'4 Magaz!n�,$8., ' memuch.": the State. Fully one-half of the

,
' 'L'

--

"How was the cure effected?" wheat grQwn this ye�r bas been turn-

Teaoh your horse to :walk rapidly. ippincott's for November opens with , A I S d ed over to th
'

d t' f h
the long-expected novel by Grace Kini'

'n 0 d cotch la y, who had e pro 110 IOn 0 w eat

TQ do thi� requires attentIOn on' your "E,atthlings." The nO,vel Wliick sh"',con: come over from the States, gave me aQd an,immense increase in acre8g�
Part, and If you are lazy you wl-II t b t to Li i

• 1..\

t"
will be sown

_ 11 U es, pp ncott's' is her firs COIn- a preparation of balsams and herbs,'
.

probably have a slow walking horse. plete book th fi t k
. A I d t h f

B I
" e rs wor 'In which shil which she said the early settlers in a y eac er 0 music inserted

k
y ge�t e usek of the spur or whip puts for�h her whole strength. It is del· America used, and it soon stopped

her professional card in one of the

eep hlm awa e, and yet restrain him icate and beautiful; thl.lstorY lias a tender h d t f county papers. It was seen by an

from trotting. Gradually hiS oapac- dreamy pathos, a ppetieal charm, bUt ha; amgYal'cno.,�g
an pu me on my eet old, love, in Chicago, who at 3Dce

ity for rapid walking will increase. dgor and color. .John Habberton devel- h d h
ops still furt)ler the character,of the de- 0 h b 1 I

unte er up, explained his absence

hghtfnllittle chUd who is the rea'l hero- f
�e as

I
ut thO traVC' a ong the . of a quarter of a,century, and married

ine o,f his story. '.T. P. BlondJn ,gives a
rontler to earn ow ea",y it is to get her. It pays to advertise,

.

,very intl.lresting sketch, of his i'Experi- along withuut doctors, and ho� ef- The largelt amount of bonds
ences as a Rope-Walker.", An (article of fective are the natural remedies whiciJ purchased in one day since the cir

particular interest is Mr. Ed�ar Saltu's the old grandmothers know how to cular,' of April 16, by the U. S.
"Morality in Fiction," in which he takes Th f h T
oceasion to deliver a panegyric on Ame-

prepare. ey 0 ten cure were reasury, was that of Tuesday, Oct.

lie Rives and to adminIster some hard
the-best physicians fail. 8, when the aggregate was $7,l24,350.

ra,ps to tht' critics. Another article that Every mother of a family knows

WIll be eagerly pernB,ed is the "Extracts how cnughs and colds are quickly
from the Dlary of . John R. ThompRo " and
complIed by Elizaboth Stoddard. Tho -

Gen. Hugh Oameron, of Lawrence,
once a demoorat, aod for some years
past an independent prohibition lab
or reformer, is this year supportine
Harrison on the protectiTe tardf tbeo-

SomeNew Jersey farmers find their
apple crop this sesson too abundant
to be profitable and are feedmg them
to sNine.

'

, .Six head of cllttle belonging to

Tlmothy .o'CoQnel" of' Colchester

�0t.i:w�-'tecentJy poison�'"'e'ti(jeDtJ7 -J'��1Q.;1:i!oI

maJl�lOusly. . ,

The discovery----of" -a large-..eed of
pt tter's clay !it Parsons, Kansas,
makes the only deposit' known west
of the Allegnanies.
Ool. Child of Missouri, the United

States Minister to Siam, says on his
return to this conntry that there is a



Judge Thurman and party left
over the Baltimore'& Ohio for

Wheeljng at 11 :20 this morning.

At a meeting of the directors of

,,: the Omaha, Dodge City, '& Southern
,

,J1')' railway company, at D04ge City, on

'. ,Saturday, the capital stock of that or
, ,

'ganization was increased from $7,000,-
9GO to, $10,000.000.

XJ:(fol,FIll"IlleJ"sRevi@w, Sl1YS that the
present potato crop is the

largest ever grown in this

couI\try. The total for the eleven
central states and Dakota is 116,373,-
915 bushels. The total for the union
is 216,64:6,059.

Senator Ingalls. at the solicitation

of the state central committees of
New York and Indiana, and consent


